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Chairman Harold M. Williams

Cormissioner John R. Evans

Commissioner Philip A. Loomis

Commissioner rrving M. Po||ack

Securities and Exchange Commission

500　North Capito|　Street, N.W.

Washing亡On, D. C.　20549

Re Release No. 34-13662, Fi|e No. 4一|80

Gent|emen :

As you know, |　am a member of the Nationa|

Market Advisory Board and my law firm is genera| coun-

Sel for the Chicago Board Options Exchange (among other

POSSibly interested c|ients) and unti|　recent|y was

OutSide ∞unSe|　for the Midwest Stock Exchange.　How-

ever′　|　am writing in a persona| capacity and not on

beha|f of any o亡her person or organization.

| am writing to express my grave concern

that more harm than good nay resu|t if the Cormission

PrOCeeds to a genera工　remova|　of restrictions on off-

board trading by January |, |978, and to ur9e yOu tO

revisit some of the premises, argumentS and presumptive

∞nClusions set forth in Re|ease No. 34-13662. I hope

and be|ieve that such further review wil| lead to the

conclusions that-

(|)　The next step in the remova| of

Off-board trading restricヒions∴Should be

limited to upstairs markeトmaking invo|ving

dea|ing as principal with other professionals.

(2)　Even this should not be done without

effecting essential regula亡Ory Changes.

(3)　冒he　|ifting of restrictions on

in-house principa|　trades with non-PrOfessiona|
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Cu8tonerS (wlth a possible exception for

demon8trably調better than e|sewhere1. execu-

tions) and in-house agency crosses∴Shou|d

be deferred at |east unti| other essential

StePS tOWard a natlona| market system have

been acconplished.

|　am aware that some of those who oppose

any |iftlng of restrictions have vested interests to

PrOtect and/Or are genera||y disposed to favor the
StatuS quO.　重　also appreciate the commlssion-s concern

that a調double dislncentive" may be created lf opponents

Of change are encouraged to think that remainlng off-

board trading restrictlons∴Wlll not be modifled untll

Varlous othe重things have been acccmplished. Neverthe-

1ess | hope that the Comls雷ion will give fu重ther heed

to the expre容封ons of concern by many know|edgeable

and thoughtfu| pe購ons∴that∴simp|y golng ahead with

reⅢoVal of all重eStrlctions by January |′ 1978 may

Serlously impalr the qua11ty of existing market9′ the

COnfidence of lnvestors and the chances of ending up

Wlth a better market systen.

Based on the variou容pre含entatlons ln the

PreSent and prior proceedlngs and my own familiarlty
and concern wlth problem8 Of market structure and off_

board trading restrlctions, |　believe that each of

the fol|owing p重OpeSition8 is∴SOund and accurate

(although | wl|| not attempt to sub8tantlate each of
them within the scope of this letter) and relevant

to the questions posed by Release No. 34-13662:

一-That the ques亡ion of　|ifting off-board

trading re容trlctlons, although dea|t with

SPeCia|1y in Section l|A(C) (4) , muSt be con-

81dered in llght of al| the objectlves of

Section llA and a|l斬a other regulatory

PurPOSe8　and Eltandards of the Act.

一㌦hat renoving burdens on co血petition

is mere|y one of several statutory objectives

that muBt be con8tantly balanced and reconci|ed

ln moving step-by-SteP tOWard a nationa|

market system; and that competltlon among

markeトmakers i8 Only one fom of co血petition

W±th which the Act ls concerned.
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・-JThat∴the ove重-the-COunter market′

even aB improved through NASmQ and other
develoImentS O重　recent years, is far from

being an adequate model for a nationa| market

system - because, amOng Other reason9. the

national market system is∴SuPpeSed to pre-

SerVe and enhance ce重tain ba8ic virtues of

todaylB listed ma重kets whlch the ove重-the-

COunter market lacks.

-一皿hat shortcomlngs of the pre重ent

11sted ma重kets - in respect of full pro-

tection of limlt order魯, for example -

Should be considered a challenge to find

Way8 Of lmprovement and not a justificatlon

for accepting simi|ar. let alone greater.

Shortcomings in a national market system.

○○That to reallze the objectlves of

a national market system it wi|l be e的ential

to accomp|1轡h various electronic |inkages

and va重1ous regu|atory change8; and that

mere enhancement of competltion among deale購

CannOt be counted on to brlng these about.

・〇㌦hat co11aboratlon among indugtry

Organizations′　Whether now or after off-boa重d

re8trictionsl are remOVed, also cannot I:re

counted on to accampllsh these resu|ts unle的

the coml紙ion effectlvely lntervenes -

as lt has done in the past' With |eBS C|early

defined powers than now′ tO bring about such

deve|opments as NASDAQ, the consolidated

冒ape A的OClation and冒he Optlons Clearing

Corperation.

○○That some fom of CI'OB i8 a neceBSary

|inkage - along with a conso11dated trans-

action repor亡ing system, a COnSOlidated

quotations∴SyStem and lnter-market execution

faci|1ties - in an ultimate national market

Syg仁em.

--That e的ential regulatory changes

inc|ude′ at a mininun, "equalizlngl' (in the
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StatutOry SenSe) regulation of ccmpeting

market-make鵬∴to assu重e a fair field of conpeti-

tlon, but that they may also encompa紙ob|iga-

tions of b重Okers and dealers′ in respect

Of order p重iorities, Self-dea|ing. be8t eXecu-

tion′ etc., that greater competition cannot

assure but that would be needed to carry

Out the objectives of a national market

sy8亡e鳳.

○○That a|| of the foregoing c○nsiderations

are relevant in deciding when and how∴the

removal of restrictions on off-board princIpa|

trading shou|d occu重, Since the order in

Which various∴steps are taken may be of

utmost importance in detemining the ultimate
Shape of a national market systen.

冒O the8e | would add the fo||owing proposi-

tions∴relating particularly to in-house retail trades′

all of whlch propesltionB | also be|ieve are‾‾basIca|1y

SOund and highly re|evant at this time:

--冒hat the ccmmission is not now faced

With making a choIce between (i) stopping

in itB traCks or (il) proceeding to elimlnate

al| restrictions on off-board principal trades;

but rather, that the commission can and should

PrOCeed se|ectively and in stages.

○○珊at wlth respect to retail principal

罷d誌七〇蒜露悪i言f誓言諜霊詩語嵩
and lmpact on competitlon are at |east equa|ly

impo重亡an七.

○○That pemitting retai| principal trades

under present circum§tanCeS _

(a) is like|y to cause fa重mo重e

Serlous ma重ket fragmentation and to

be a far greater obstacle to attairment

Of a national market system than wou|d

resu|t from merely adding "upstairs"

markeトmakers and pemittlng dealing

With professional cu邑tCmerSi
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(b) is not like工y. in net effect.

to enhance co蒔titlon in markeトmaking

and ls　|ike|y to impair competition

in d寄ier respectsj and

(C) is　|ike|y to defeat other

important objec亡ives of a nationa| market

SyStem′ includlng p重eserva亡ion of public

confidence in the ma重kets.

〇〇〇〇〇巾hat even if overreaching were the

On|y prob宣em′　the effective way to meet it

WOuld be a prohibition of retal| principa|

trades along the lines of proposed rule |5c5-1【AI ;

and that if there is not a total prohibition,

Only　鴫better than elsewhe重e"　rathe重　きhan
購as good as e|sewherel'　trades∴Shou|d be

Permitted.

--That in drawlng the　"重etallI1 11ne,

Or the line between profe8SIonals and non-

PrOfessiona|8′ the definltion of the professional

Or nOn-1’retai|"　category should be narrower

than the deflnltlon of 1.financial institution"

COntained in the vario鴫versions of prope3ed

rule |5c5-l and perhaps should include sIze

Of transactions as a factor.

I express∴the foregoing conc|usions and supporト

ing propositlons a露one who has Iong been an advocate

Of competition in the securities markets. with particu|ar

reference to the question of benefits of competition

VerSuS PrOb|ems of fragmentation′ I took a |eading

Part′ aS Director of the Special Study of Securities

Markets′ 1n reaching the conclusion in 1963 that_

As applied to over-the-COunter trading in

|isted securlties′ 1t appears to the Speclal

Study that the advantages of competitlon

general|y outwelgh any concern over inpair-
ment of depth in the prima重y market. (Specia|

Study, Part 2, Page　908)
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And again-

As in the case of multip|e markets genera|1y′

the third market requires eva工uation of the

advantages of competition with reference

to pessible impairment of the depth of the

Primary market・ Under exIsting clrcumstances′

1t appears that the over-the-COunter mar-

ket for |isted stocks ha露　been beneficial

to investo鳩and the pub|ic interest. (里.,

pa9e　910)

More recently′ I jolned in the unanimous conclusion

Of the National Market Advisory Board that -

[Olff-boa重d trading restrictiong are a burden

On COⅢPetitlon and. . . the purposes of

the Act do not ju容tify exchanges maintain-

藍試筆号謹c擬弼e嵩豊諾。謹㌫
But′ having prevIous|y voted agalnst removing

restrlctlons on in-house agency croさSeS (NmB 9/24/76

|etter′ Pageg 2-5) ′ I was one who urged emphasis on
調genera||y and lndeflnite|y" in the above quotation

and′ in particu|a重′ I vlgorously advocated that re-

8trictions should not be renoved as to princlpal trades

With retail customers. (聞C nemo to NmB, 4/|l/77i

See also NmB 5/19/77 lette重, PageS 5, |2-17)皿e

|atter remains∴a Very Serious concern on my part′ but

it is not a new one. Back in the Special Study′ One

Of the conclu8ions∴WaS　_

冒he tradlng of market makers dlrectly wlth

individua|s in the third market. . . appears
to be negligib|e in amount. . . .[H]owever′

exPanSion of this area of ope重ation in the

future contains∴the potential of a situa-

tlon requiring regu|ation to safeguard the

interests of investo重s. . ‥(Special Study′

n。ti。n。1 n盤塁y盤n。詩語豊w畿C‡薄霧言s
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amended, and ln |ight of the severa|　propoβitlons∴Set

forth above, |　firmly believe and strongly recon血end

that∴the next　魯teP in the removal of o重f-boa重d tradlng

re8trictions - and lt wil| be a maヨOr∴8teP both ln

What lt wl11 accompliさh and what lt wll|　demand of

the industry. the self-regulatory organizations and

the Ccrmission - Should be |imited to upstal調markeト

making lnvo|ving dea|ing ag princIpal with other p重O-

fess ionals.

The |ifting of restrictions on I'retai|I'

Prlncipal trades (Wlth a po的ible exception for demon-

Strab工y l'better than elsewhere"　executlons) and in-

houBe agenCy CrOさse3∴含hould be deferred at least until

further essentla|　steps toward a national market system

have been accompl18hed.　Slnce all or most of the

impo重tant　"piecesI‘ of a national market system are

ready, O重　∞uld rapidly be made ready, tO fall into

Place if the CormiE!Sion will assune an actlve role
as catalyst pu重Buant∴to its statutory authority, I

believe thls∴BteP一一by-SteP aPP重OaCh wi11 not resu|t

in any real delay ln ellminatlng bu重dens on competition

Or in creatlng a national narket sy8tem, but∴wi||

assure a sounder′　St重Onger SyStem ln the |ong run.

I reallze that the above leaves nany polnt9

to be worked out but　| hope this letter w111 be of

help in setting a sound course. If I can be of fu重ther

help by elaborating on any of the foregolng, I will

be pleased to hear fron you.

All of the above is written with reference

to stocks, aS distlngulshed f重Om bonds, OPtionB Or

Other∴SeCurities. Eeninding you again that my flm

is genera| counsel for the Chicago Board Options Ex-

Change′ I wi|1 merely add that the many impertant ways

in which optionさ　and options ma重kets differ fro血stocks

and stock markets may well lead to somewhat diffe重ent

questions and answers′　Or at least a dlfferent tiⅢe一
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CC;　Roberta s. Karme|

George A. Fitzsirmons (30)
Andrew M. K|ein

I.|oyd H. Fel|er

Sheldon Rappaport

George　冒. Simon

Members of the National Market Advisory Board
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